


Julie's favorite mediums are ink and gouache on paper. She tends 
to keep her work playful and seductively impelling in hopes to 
make her audience become reacquainted with their genuine 
selves. Her art is strongly influence by the vibrant lifestyle of South 
Florida. Her work explores the sea and all it's creatures with a 
feminine touch.

Julie strongly believes with art anything is possible, even the 
possibility of inspiring awareness to help protect our oceans.

Julie Lehite
Julie Lehite's art journey began over 15 years ago. She attended 
fine art institutes at an early age including the School of Visual Arts 
in New York City, Parsons School of Design in Paris and The Art 
Institute of Miami. In 2004 she received her B.F.A. from the Ai of 
Miami and began her career as a designer. Her passion remained 
deeply routed in fine art. In 2015 Julie's art was exhibited by The 
Fearless Artist gallery in Wynwood during Art Basel week in Miami. 
In 2016 her illustrations debuted on Ocean Goddess Apparel, a 
brand of beach wear exclusively for women. Julie Lehite has also 
collaborated with the brand Bucketfeet. Her hand painted 
illustration titled, "Senses" is now a featured design for the worldly 
known brand.

Artist of the sea



Aqua

Framed , 20 x2 0

Hand painted portrait with 
gouache on bristol board



Adelina

Hand painted portrait with 
gouche on bristol board

Framed , 20 x2 0



Alice and Whales
Hand painted figure with 
ink and gouache on bristol
board
Framed , 20 x2 0



Key

Hand painted portrait with 
gouache on bristol board

Framed , 20 x2 0



Twinkle
Hand painted fish with 
gouache on bristol board

Framed , 20 x2 0



Purple Octopus

Framed , 20 x2 0

Hand painted 
octopus with gouche
on bristol board







In February of 2016, Julie Lehite's sneaker 
design "Senses" hit the market. Her playful 
illustrations became a featured women's 
slip on sneaker in both the U.S. and other 
international markets such as China, Hong 
Kong, Korea, Lebanon, Spain, Taiwan, 
Turkey and the United Kingdom. Bucketfeet
is a shoe company that believes art is for 
everyone. Each shoe is uniquely designed 
by a different artist allowing their art to be 
seen and bought all over the world.
The "Senses" design created by Julie was 
created from ink and gouache by the artist. 
Her design is indicative of her compelling, 
playful aesthetic—a style she’s honed to 
help audience’s cut away from the noise of 
everyday life and tap into their 
authenticity.

"Senses" Bucketfeet Shoe 
Design by Julie Lehite





ONE KIND ART
One Kind Art is an exclusive online art gallery that exhibits some of the most distinctive and talented artists 

around the world, showcasing fresh creativity from a cornucopia of cultures and charms. Unlike other online 

galleries, these artists craft customized pieces for clients, ensuring clients have original creations they adore. 

Additionally, the gallery features upcoming artists. This provides artists with a global platform capable of 

reaching an even wider audience.

One kind art is dedicated to providing the highest level of worldwide customer service

Our services

Art Work - Space planning & design, Image selection for your home, yacht or commercial space, illustration 

and sketches, commissioned pieces, consultation, framing, shipping / crating
Jewelry- Custom creation & design, Sketches / illustration, Consultation, Private showings & private events, translation 
of your concepts, emotions and ideas into one of a kind commissioned piece.

In addition we work within your time frame & budget, we travel worldwide and we maintain your privacy.

Contact Us

Artist inquiries: One Kind Art | Orna Kadosh | +1 (954) 632 2201 | info@onekindart.com 

Public Relations: Share Media Agency |  Lior Halabi  | +1 (407) 534-3764 | contact@sharemediaagency.com

tel:+1 (954) 632 2201
tel:+1 (407) 534-3764
mailto:contact@sharemediaagency.com



